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BLESSING OF NEW CHURCEI AT1 tione that f ormed a long procession

ST. PIERRE. aiter the numerous clergy in cotta and

cassock. There was frst the Ohildren's

The blessing of the new church at Sodality of the Holy Angls, then the-

St. Pierra, Man., took place on Wed- Children of Mary, the Ladies of St.

nesday, Oct. 19, at 10 o'clock a.m. It Anne, the St. Josephi Society of

is a fine Romanesque churcli in brick,I l'Union Mtisse and the St. Jean

125 feet long, 50 f eet wide n the nave, Baptiste Society, these two latter ail

and 66 feet in the transept, 45 fet grown men. This imposing cortege

high, with a high steeple to the lat Of proceeded from the priest's residenoe >

the entrance and a smallar one to the to the churcl, wË4 ere the f aithful took

right. The corner atone was laid in their places, filling ail the pews, whil

1899. The architect je Jos. Arthur the clergy, singing- the liturgicaý

Godin, of Montreal, and hie father, E. prayars, went round thea church, on the

Godin, cQnductad the undertaking. The outoide and aftarwards on the inside,

innar i urniture (paws, conlessionals, the Vicar Ganeral. sprinkling. the walla

pulpits, 'staircase to gallery, etc.) was with holy water.

made hy Paquet & Godbout, of St. Both the mnterior and extarior of

Hlyacinthe, Que. this new edifice ara very affective ; the

This is th% i ourth place o! Catholic proportions of steeple, nave and tran-

worehip erected - in the village of St. sept are ail in excellent taste as visible

Pierre. The firit- was "a smail log from without, wile within the churcli

chapel put up in 1878. 'In 1880 thisB oke much larger and laitier than it

made room for a largar church , whicli1 really ies. the ines of eailing, wal and

was again replaced by a still arger chance
1. are plaasing to the eye, the pub.

one in 1884, this last remailtifg till pit 'B a fine piaca of carving, the

this apring, wlien it was pubbad down mabbe altar, areîoftet i d

and the pariehionars worehlipped in a 1 church, je a marvel of neat simplicity

large tant while the new edifice was the statues are truly reprasentative. It

building. 
1May bc as well to stato liera that the -

On Tuesday ai tarnoon a large num- cost o! this beautiful church je ABENI
ber o! friends, clrical and lay, took 8M,000, o! which $10,000 are already

the train fromn Winnipeg and'St. Boni- paid, and a system of ragular contri- WANT
fato Otterburne, o the Emerson butions lias heen organized that wiiJ

brand, wence tere wae a pleasant nsure the liquidation of the rmain- A

five-mibe drive to St. Pierre. The; ig deht in a fe short yets.The Englisi
wahrwae beautifttl and mild botli cost would bave been vastly greater,

waatber and Wednesday. Rev. Father hadnottheparishioners themeelves Manufe
Jolys, who hacame the firt resident furnished and hauled ail the atone for 0 .

pastor of this pariali in 1880, and to the higli and solid foundations, as well Ne l

wliom is due the flourishing condition as -al the sand used in the building. NwD
o! this sttlement, received hie many There were no lese than 3,500 loade o!

guests witli his usual tactful hop thasa, two materiale. The saine zeelous Gold Pl

tality. Ail the clergy were etertained pariehioners liauled 55,000 feet Of tint- -

at a generous and tasty supper, or ber, cut by tbentseîves at a distance o! Evoqyu
rather, late dinner, in the evening, 125 or 30 miles.. Every m

ai ter 'wbicli in the town hall everybody. Af ter the. ceremoay of the blessing

witnessed a cliarming entertainmentj the firet Hligli Mass in the new churcli'I T,,rt

provided by tlie girls and boys under wa eertdb h e~'1e.F. A*.'sinpIe V

the direction o! the Sisters o! Jesusj Dugas, witli Bev. Fathar Frgon, world wlt

and ary."Zale, o theMartr t O.M.., as,- deacon, and 1ev. Dom TA
and ary '«eli, o th MatyrtoAntoine, C..I.C., as subdeaco, and SA

Obedience," was *played witli spirit and .De.A iou sMse f eeois

feelng b th youg gils f tie '-Bey. Father Sauve played the bar- 49 Nei
vent, and lield the attention o h moniuml and directed the choir o! male

large audience that tlironged the hall voicas. Directly after the Goqpef, 1ev.

and f requently maaiiested by applatlse Father Fillion preached from 3 Kinge,

their appreciation o! the naturaînese 8- 65 "on that day Solomon cela- -

o! the young players. Between the' ' ' getfetvladahIre

acte, whicli were three in nuntber, Mr. I witi àha." fe saiv al, a he chuIrc

Buet, a former singer at the Conserva- was the liouse oi God and also the (
taire de Paris, aow working at the housa o! ail the people, developtng ju

brick-vaneering of the new convent' these two ideas with appropriate ap-

sang a couple ai higli clasa opera lplicatioita. At the end of the Mfass,

selactions and gave levidence o! a bari- Rev. Father Jolys addresed the Vicar The w

tone voice of 'rare riclinese and f.ei General, "eViewing the noble work o! sttietic

blt.An amnuing dialogue, with 
er,

claver practical bits in the ltnf !iene hrli e had noticed that se- b> a fi-

f to b ha ctdwas wl edrdrailroada
fect coreced, elr1nereal abuses had disappeaned in propon- Mentn of.

byfour bih lads. Theri oaa o! the 
securitie'%

by rigittion as thte walls of the new buidibng laws, com

langer girls spoke a gr4ceiltl addness e;s a1oien htcicdantly corrected

to the Vicar General, who repeene with the eectioti ai the matental Price $S

the Aclbisbop it the latte's ab- temple, the spiritual1 edifica ai soula

e Vayc e y.F.Dgs .. ifo h henà hegenrosty D
ofaie c a enrewarded hy the

nepliad in a few suitable words, ex- infinitely mare precioue gilte of grace.

presing bis regret that the Arclibisliop The Vany 1ev. Vican General, replying, The olde

hiniself coubd not ha presatt, OwIng tosaid it was alwaye the hast Ipolicy ta u

a meeting of tlie Episcopate tn the ha ganerotifine, rantembered a pariali

ent, and 'congatulatittg both the in oas o! th. mountaittous districts o!

wortliy pastor on the succese o! hie the province o! Québec, Tihere, foar the Wal
efforts in churclin shlwr and building of anew- church, it'had e-

the good Sisters whose siilful trainlig coma necessary to tax the parishioners ~

was so avident in Oie deliglitful enter- for the levying O! a eum that seamed

tainmaat givan by their pupils. 1ev. vary large for nèw and struggling

Fathar Jolys thankad the Very Bey. settlement. Ma complained and

Vicar General for lionoring the panieli preficted that, bei are the end o! the

hy hie presenca and encouragIng wonds, terni o! yeare fixad for the epecial tax,

and went on to relate hon', during the a large numer of tlia sttlers would I

last four years, the devoted Sistes have gona away ta avoîd the heav

had pereuaded thein wiling pPil o ud.Wben these dis-al prophecies I4A

offer, toward the building of tha erutednooao!teie'st 
jp

churcli, a special annual contribution. tiers possessed a buggy. Whén the

Seveal of his artistic friende lad re- tx nas all paid in, not na settlen en

marked upon the beautY o!Oedhbad gone away, and evénY One O! them Te
MOdMp

cate gold arabesque formitig the frieze towned a buggy. And the exPlanation 01ckb

o! the cornice in the aew churcit. IBe je easy. God, wlo mates out the sua- olive

(Fathar Jobye) could not hielp Mhnk1t sin ad .hera the delicate ad- RaIe

that God muet seeintatgle (Continued on Page Seven). i

arabesque the pure gold o! the offer- 
Th.

inge made by thosa children in whse DELIOTEC BOYS A"D GIL. Te

innocence e is so wn'abb sd.Fathen Are altogether toc It-tterous. Our 14

Drummad, eiag pbaned. chools ara ful ai thýM. Chances are

I)rumon, bingrequested hy tbe your own cbiîdraci are weaklings. nt'a

pastr t sp~akra .rke u 4o1th1a hamao mttychuîdrat>gron' up witb-
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A 6000 INCOME
Can be Soeured

(Whole or spare tm.)
(Ma.le Lor feuale>

God wageus ad constant
emiployaient ca bc eaerný d

by intelligent agents.

The New ltiam'ýnd Gotd Pen
superior tr. the best GotJ Nibs
cost Ose TTH Onîy. Points
fni..hed like Diamond Shape.

One Mib vii ltst for muasy meebs

Advantages of the New Dia
mond Pen: Beautiful touch-
glde smothly x'ver the paper-
maltes nrlting a pleisure-imf-
proses in use- durabe - ron-
corrodible - one nib will last
langer than grosses of steel nibs

Diamond Pen.

t t once seni 4o centis <stamps will do) for
sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Box post free by returti to ai parts of the

th particulars of the best paying agency.

[DARD CORPORATION,
IAMOND PEN WORKg,
>wgate Street, London , E.C.

ENGLAND
(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

S. Steel
Corpération
Nfbiti >& Ketble Atlm asMp and Volume of
kw'should be iii the hands.of e7)ry tock.
Noirbere el"e is the saine amou t ofrisfor.
ccessible to the public. This volume ,how-
color.map the location of planits, ore lands.,
s nd steamsqhip unes. snd give% official stnte.
,earnings. distribution éf capital, division of,
».incorporation certificate. fuît text of by-
riplete legal digest of mortgages. etc.. etc.
,ta October, îo..

$5 net, to accmpany ecd order,
FoRt SALE O5LY DV

)W, JONFÎS & CO.
44 Broad St., New York.

est News Agee' of Wall Street, an

,lislers o f The Wai Street Journal,

Investors Read' The

Il Sireet .Journal

wrIte for a copy ofourbook he uventorle
(12S pages) whlch wlll tell you &Ul about
C45, haW ta PrOCIiYt tbMiOU4orecbaUl an&
reMbýtc. easexperilu r a oetnq

at busines's by earreapomadEie Ca.aapnlea

ran oeaending a roueS ,ksteh Pboto sM
atisinvflt0fl. wewItlgveoiro#IDiaft r0

.rgel av ta whether it la probablypa=etabla
itents meured tbrouth Natlon .5MarlouVO-
spctol sotice without charge ta over 100
apers dietributed tbraigghoUt the DomIin.
cpeitative Clients as RefernCes i

eirnoe snd Wood Co. Ltd.. Smith'& flsJk O0"
Ilo'omet ILMt g. e». ld.. Munfrul

(~s5Hard r o ., Montr ,l
Ds'oul o Mach -laÔ..t. yaintbel%

tr 811,OOO ,orth of wor 9a a1t.
hve a ful;requipped Ba

MARION & ARION
IteglatSred Natent AttorneCys

gincers and Patent Expew~
yerk UTe Bluildifi0, -MOITU

(Long Distance Telepbone.)

yoU9R RUBR STAMPS

bt the NorthwC8t RevkeW, 219

:cDerisot Ave.

A>tEA SON WHY
w-
Somany of the best dealers seli and so many users boy

So.mn ftebs elrssl n omn sr u
SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to sel, and please the user

when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-

vantage over other lnes of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, whîch commend themselves very
forcbly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-Vou need this line to add tons to your
simple room. If you are thinking of buying Rangeain the
near future cailiat aur show rooms and meo themn for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Ourney & Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA ith its network of railways, giving markets near at

hand for ail farrn product, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
front $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ini ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $o te $40 per acre.

These priés are advancitig every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest polcy for any new settler taadopt

la to remain in Winipeg f>r a few days and learu for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and<lta homeatea.

There are districts that have been settled for lnany years in which, and

can be purchasd. Soute of this nîay he unbroken prairie whch still

possesses ail the richiiesanaid productive powers of our virgin prairies.

Other lands, cultivatedl and havig comfortable farm buildings, are ready
fr itunediatepsssin

There are proiial .1Goverinent land, Dominion Governwnent home-
stead, and railway landsa to he sectred.

The price of andl varies froni $3 te $4o per acre.
'LIocation wih respect to raiways. towns, tinuer and water determines

the price of i1.îîd.
For inform'ationî regarding homesteads apply at the Domiion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at th1 Provincial Land Office

-inî the Parliament Buildisg.-
For . P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the and offices of aid

railway cottpanies.
For laids owned bv. private indivduals apply te the various real estate

agents ini the cit'.

For situations as fartu laborers appiy t: J.J..GOLDEN
PROVNCEAL INFOR*lATIO.4 BUREAU, 617 MAINlf ST., WINNIPEG

so ething to hDiabeticetc rý
Hill, London, E.C.
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